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CurtaiiiFalls On Major Leagues Women's Tourney Starts Today
T

IS FIRST TIME IN HISTORY ROBINS LOSE FINAL BROWNS WIN WHILE 'OVER 50 ENTRIES FOR FIRST
OFGAMHHATTEAMSOFONE i GAME TO PHILLIES POfflKHT YANKS ARE BEATEN WOMEN'S INVITATION EVENT

177 Y HAVb WON TWICE IN ROW." rds trot'n : cms EXTENDS THROUGH SATURDAY?;MXtltK OK 7 TO 1 I & CrsntlandRice ST. 1.0I IS' iti:sr sr..so. IX
PKt'ADK

Hut One (.hiiic liclvieen Brown
und Vmikccx, Hue to Wurinolh's

litory hy 6- -t Score.

NKW YORK Oc . 1 With New York's two cluh. wearing thedl,mond crown, for the setund year In succession th first In base-ba- llhlory that one city has held such a monopoly on pennants the

Ilrtls Take Twin Hill Kmm Vlratca
anil On Into Third Place

Giants )pk F.vrn.

itllOOKLTV Oct. I Phllsdrtphla
broke even with Itronkryn In the se

BI'r .L.lirfc7.,. "" nonet! the 1922 campaigns,among "" '"u"Ml na nerve-racKin- e In th annals of the K r I. oris. Oct. 1 The St. l.ouls

By Pat Richard) j
Something over 00 fulr golfers, representing- - IS cities and eight

slate, will tee off this morning In the qualifying round of the first In-- '!

vltuiioii Bof inusnanicnt for women, over the links of the Ashevll)
Country Club.

Last evening at closing time an even SO entries had been receive!
and lnce the lists will he held open all day today, more than 0. of,enough to make four flights are expected by the club management. S

timr. . ' -- mi lanncn. win renew tneir world s eerie rivalry
in .he opening cam. Wednesday

For the Yankee, vlct.ry caifie tiy
iinmns tini.iy wound up their moil
hUct'sinlnl ,astn In more man ;u
years willi a 2 t 1 victory over the
Chicago While Sox As a result ot
Wasliinistnn's victory over the cham

narrowest of msrglns, a single
same, ana aner a i.nse, Driiiisnuy sum inrougnCooper of Pirates

Attributes Rise to
pion ew nrk tankers, only one'lured battle witn tne at. Lioula L'luo

throughout the season. Week tSt. Louis Salesman

A Few sign
TUoiv's a iiorthitiml faintly culling, km tliu rirxt dead Un vea are failing.
Of a Mt retch of moled country and our camp Hmoko, thin 'and liluc;
And It M'alta of unlet lactMi,ic4ru on leHarue from pallid faoen,
Yu'.c the underbruaii la silent till tho bijr niooac eranlHw through.

All my life gray fain hjM found ino with the dlsiy crowd around me.
Through the stadiums and subways or tho streets of endleiw tramp.
Hut vi lien nortliwttMlat come to woo me there's a call that whlMper to

me.
Of a MiHtude that beckons to the glory of the camp.

And at tlmcn along the low bank, far beneath the mountain" Mioy
hank.

There are trout analrw from a breakfaat that no chef might ever know;
With the anent of bacon frying and the flmt duoka southward flyins

The AnrrKii Aeaane cnampion- -
.kin ni cnncnea yesternay wnen tne

ries of two game which closed tne
season for them by winning tody.t to 0.

Hehsn held Prooklyn to six hits,
two of whlrh were a double and a
Ingle hy Janvrln. who relieved Olsen

after fl'e Inning. (Irlmes was re-
lieved after seven Innings by

A foul tip In the second in-

ning smashed Harney liungllhs's
forefinger.

Williams knocked a home run over
the right field wkH with Wrlghtatone
on first off tirlmrs In the seventh.
Mrooklyn won 15 out of :2 with Phil

VanKee. envr man, inrrw mriiKn Marion Publisher. and Boston, rallied to
,..n the Red ox. New York, now

Gets All Expenses
to Gotham Battle

Solved Dark Mystery ot Wliy

The tournament continues through'
the entire week, with tn
finals In all fllsrhts and consolation '

rHiturdav. Cnder thl arrangement,-th-
players are called on for but I

holes of play each day,' Instead of V
holes on two day, as I In case It

th men's tournament. ,

The new qualifying system wf
used (new to Ashevlll). With

aver, loot today to Washington, while
h Browns, who came down the

Mteh with a rush after apparently
tain aHmlnated In the laat aerlea
7th New York, elnaed with rqetr rrum nie dhict snari 01 winter 10 a sorter land below.

game aei.irn e,l tho Handing of the
Browns end Yankees In the season's
tlnal fctnnritng.

The is won the tame In the
ninth when (iene Robertson, recruitshortstop, singled William across
the lte with th winning run after
two were out. After making theircore In the second Inning, when
Mostil lient out a hit and counted
on l.everette's hit, the visitors exe-
cuted a triple play sgslnst the
Browns In their half. Durst and McManns singled and Tat Collins lineo
to Kddle Collkis, who stepped on
second, doubling Iurst. and threw
lo Sheely, forcing Mc.VMnus.

Score: ji h K
Chicago 010 000 0001 1

St. Louis 000 000 1011 a
Batteries: Levreite and Hchalk;

Bay ne and P. Collins.

ihlrd straight- - victory over Chicago, th plyer win quaiiiy i's
divisions of 11 each, and oivs

y 11 holes of match play wnlr i
In

Said Publisher Boosted Him
On Sport Page and Got

Him Job, Says.
PTTTSBLTROIL Oc"t. J. i WllhurCooper, star southpaw of the Pitts-burgh National. Is personally re-sponsible for at least one or aevrsiexhibition games whloh are to heplayed In Ohio cities during the nexttwo weeks by the barnstorming

adelphia.
Score: n H K

Philadelphia no: 200 200 M o
Brooklyn 000 000 000 41 f 2

Hatter Irs: Penan and Dentine

six points. .New
York showing a record of 4 won

Witt's Head and Pop
Bottle Met.

riUCAfJO, Oct. 1 James P. Hen,
a salesman of St. Loul. Is the luck-
iest baseball fan In tha world to-
night.

Hon has been given a complete set

and V laat, while the Browns won determln four flight of 11.- -

entries not com up to (4, players
iha last flight will draw bye. I'lf IGrimes, Decatur and llungllng. le- -II and lt berry.The Giants, eonoeded practically I

runaway victory in eai
Tuesday' play the first player meet?
th seventeenth, th second th ighv-teent-

ate., down th list In bo!
divisions. ' (?

r. k. fart that tt I th

of world series tickets by Han Johnillations, finished with tne decisive REDS TAKE TWO OAMES
AND ALSO SECOND PLACB

CINCINNATI. Oct. 1. Cincinnati"If we play In Ohio we nlav Inmargin of seven fames over Clncln
ail. whloh displaced Pittsburgh to

son, president of the American
League, accompanied by a personal
check for 1100 and round trio trans

jnarion. ins Isted Cooper when the won both games of a doubleheader . axa. ' " - r. . -n. . avar a Ilav. But It was no easy road to schedule was being arranged. lie

And though deed and den may bind me. In my dream at least you'll
find me.

Whore the fa pine bend and wWaper and the moan and lichen grow.
And perhaps I'll slip the tether, with a few good mates totretlier.
Who will let the old world amble any. way it wants to go.

x Store Comnarlao'iM
"I'm not ao much Interested." writes L. K. P., "In anv man-fo-ma- n

comparison between the Olanta and the Yankees. What I'l Ilka toknow Is how to compare as to offense and defense. Which lins thebetter run making club and which la tho stronger defensive machine '"Offensively the Giants are a few runs and a few base hits aheiid
on the season's total. .

They have eight .300 hitters, against the Yankees five. Thevhgven't any ona quite so eloquent with tho hlg mace a Ruth Is butthey have mora talent who can blast the hall Into safe territoryDefensively, the Yankees have a decided advantage through su-perior pitching.
They have four dependable snipers, here McOraw has been focod

to gamble with a wavering squad.

from Pittsburgh today and took sechistriumph. Battling first the Cardinal BABE RUTH FAN$ WITHwon aemand, and will pitch ond place In the championship race.and then the menace or a rejuvenated BASES HEAVY LAOENagainst .Marlon on Sundav. October
16. The ocoaalon will ha ivnrr The scores were s to 4 and to 1.Plttenurrn micnuiv, gnovjraw was Washington, Oct. l. After

forced to call on his utmost In gen Cooper day,
1 broku In over In Marlon 12 sea.

Due to the cracking of the Infield In
tha last Innings of the first game,
t"h Reds were enabled to snatch vic-
tory out of defeat after two men had
been retired.

sareiy tucking away the pennant yes-
terday, the New York Yankees drop-
ped the dual game with Washington
today, S to 1.

erslihlp to win. It was not until
die last swine: of the Giant around
the western circuit that they gained

sons ago and I have some pretty
good friends there." explained the

II Pfl(. wuinan .v. ... "hi
tempted In AshevlU on so satanslv
a scale, th number of entries

rgument for th popularity
of th Country Club and of . seen
events, and also speaks wall for tns
labors of the tournament committer
of Charles A. Webb, Mrs. Thomrava
fraier and L. H. (Bully Jonea. ,

To Mr. Thompson Frater- pool-all- y,

as th sole woman member of
the committee, and to Arthur K.
Wenlge, the new scretary-msnag- r

go the lion's hr of praise. And
all ar still working and will keep It
mi throuch the week, to asanr tne

twlrler. "One of the stockholders of

portation between St. Loula and New
York. Hon' employers have given
htm leavs of abaenc at full pay to
attend toe games;

And all because he solved the "pop
hnttle mvster," the result of which
Fielder Witt, of ths Yankees, being
struck on the head by a pop bottle
during a crucial rerles tn at. Louts
recently.

Hon. who happened to have a seat
near tne spot where Witt was In-
jured, solved the mystery whan. In
a letter to Mr. Johnson, he explained
that Witt, while running, stepped on
the neck of a bottle, causing It to

a margin wnion survived an eievenm
our challenge by Pittsburgh. Washington pounded Jones In theIn the second game. Illxey. al

though crlnnled with a fracturedthe club was a newspaper publisher.
Incidentally, he was a whale of a
fan. He saw to It that his snort

The defection of Phil Douglas, who hand, pitched remarkable bsN andwas nanisnen irom me game arter wmild have shut out his

Ilrst Inning, five hits and three bases
on hallo bringing In five runs.

Ruth fanned In ine fifth with the
bases filled.

Score: , 11 H K
New York 000 1 00 OOfll ft n

ctinnr gave me a lot or Donate, andasT.rmg to quit tne Jeam for a con
Meratlon, and the failure of Netir McOraw hasn't a pitcher capable of winning twenty games no

one up to the stride of Bush or Shawkcy.possibly he had something to do
with the deal that sent me to Columd names 10 maintain winning
bus.orm. were partially onset by tne Washington 600 000 10' II 4'I received his paper freouentlvulsition or ucott ana Mcvuman. bounce up and strike him on the head.when I was In the American Associ ontirrira: jiMir inn ilonman;

Warmoih and Lapan.estem Clubs
ation. After I was sold to the

hut for an error behind him. Ulazner
was knocked out of the box.

First game: 11 H K
Pittsburgh 100 300 OOfl I I i
Cincinnati 000 000 0324 II 1

flatteries: Cooper and Schmidt:
Luque. Couch. Markle and Hargrave.

Second game: K M K
Pittsburgh ono flco on i 4 0
Cincinnati 001 J01 00' 6 IS 2

Batteries: Olasner, Adams,
and Schmidt; Klxey and

Wlngo. '

Stronger batted himself Into the hall of fame,Pirates, I got marked copies now and
then. Relieve me. I know wno is

Noteworthy this season wa the among the select .400 hitters, the
responsible. first man In the National League to

accomplish this feat since ISI'J. when
Kd Delehanty. of the PhiladelphiaI sure would like to see mm see

strength shown In toth leagues by
the western clubs. Outside of the
ennant winners, all of the first di-

vision bertha In both circuits were
occupied by western outfits, and It
was from these rivals that the two

him in the seat he used to occup- y-
even though he should root ror nis Club, won the batting honors with

an average of .401.home boys to chase me to the cluh
house. May be. he'll take a day on" Hornshv'a mark ror tne season is

INDIANS LICK TIGERS
IN LAST OF SEASON

OLKVKLAXM. Oct. 1 Cleveland
closed the season by defeating De-
troit, 6 to 5, today, scoring the wln-nlh- if

run in the nlntn oft successive
douliles by Kvans and Oulsto.

I'hle was hit harder than Johnson,
but the Indians bunched their hits oft
the Detroit liurler.

Veach led the Detroit attack with
three lilts. ' Cohb was forced to retire
In the first Inning because of his In-

jured leg.

401. This la the third consecutive

The Olanta have a slight edge In fielding defense, but nothing to
offset their advantage In the hog.

1
' One Ttarrler

There Is on actor; In the Yankee cast who la a bird of paradise
in any world series.

We refer here to Kverett Kcott. the cast-Iro- n shortstop, who hasn't
missed a ball game since "Kld'l Achilles dumped Hector off the Trojan
leve

Scott began his world series career In 1B1B, where he passed
through , several big series before he made his first error.

He is one of the wonders where the nerve strain Is roughest
and there Is a tendency to blow.

It Is at this point that cott rises to the top of his greatest
game, an Inspired star at each critical spot.

As for the "Pabo" )

Last fall In the big" scrambH "Babe" Ruth odn discovered that
he was In a number of pieces. ...

One of his arms was barely hanging on by a patch of skin, one of
his lege was pointing In three or four dlretclons and his hugs body
was a nest of wounds. ,

As a result of these various mutilations and Injuries Ruth was

ampfons encountered their miffest
.position throughout the season. and come to the game.c keep'The White House ougnt to year the Bt. Louis star ha won tn

battlna- - championship of tha senior

GIANTS AND BRAVES END
WITH AN EVEN BREV.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. The Glan's
closea their National League season

Cincinnati, with a fine pitching over Sunday. l.k.n. ivtrOlllt.
Hornsoy's name will be recorded'

staff and a team of young stars,
jumped to aecond place In the Na-
tional League todays by taking a

comfort and pleasure of th visitors
and home player, which means the

uooeas of the tournament.
Ask Premptnos
of Playsra

Clarence ICobart. of AshevUl and
Clearwater, widely known

tWete, will act a starter, and the
tournament commute ha made a
special request that all players be
on hand promptly at their starting
tim. "''

Ladle' ' tses will b used hy the
tournament play on holes LI. 7, iw,

15, 18 and II. On th Hthers the,
regular teas will be used.

' (
Th entry listi s '

" Mrs. C. W. Leland, Aahevllie.
Mrs. C. Hobart, Ashevllle. '

, !

Mrs. T. Frasw, Ahvillf '',,.
. Mm, C. S. Jordan, Ashevlila. .

Mrs. Gorg Shiiford. Ashevllle.
Mrs. E. R. Reed, Ashevill. v

Mrs, C. V. Reynolds, AshevlU. ,
Mrs. f. K. Rudd, Ashevllle.
Mrs. IS. O. Pitch, Ashevllle.
Mr. P. B, Morgsn, Ashevllle. '
Mr. W. O. Taylor, Ashevllle. '

,

Mrs. Paul Owsley, Ashevllle.

A; PENNANT IS alongside those of R. Barnes. Chicago,
who hit .401 in 117(1' A. C. Anson,
Chicago, .401 In 17 and who In lHfcore: R It IS

Detroit "00 O0S 001 S 9 U

Cleveland 000 S01 10141 10 1
Batteries: Johnson and Hasaler;

Chlo and L. Sew ell.

WON BY ST. PAUL

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. The American

here today by dividing a doinne-head- er

with Boston. The score In
each game was 3 to 0. Southwortn
decided the opening game in the first
Inning by hitting a homer with Kopf
on base. In the sixth Inning of the
second contest, Hy Hlghee, recruit
outfielder from Hopklnsvllle, Ky., hit
to deep right center for the circuit,
scoring Magulre ahead of him.

First game: R H E
Boston 500 010 000 S II 1

New York 000 000 0000 2 0

Batteries: McNamara and O'Neill;
Johnson. Ryan and Smith.

Second game: R H E
Boston 000 000 0 0 2

New York 100 002 03 6 1

Batteries: Yeargln and Oowdy;
Nehf, Scott, McQuillan and Oaston.

ROGERS HORNSBY ON

doubleheader from Pittsburgh. The
setbacks forced the Pirates to a tie
for third place with the St. Louts
Cardinals, who defeated Chicago to-

day-
The Chicago Cubs, after figuring tn

the first division most of the season,
dropped back toward the close to
fifth place.

Ty Cobb'a aggressive Detroit lub
landed third place In the American
League, although by a margin of
only one game over Cleveland. The
Indians displaced the Chicago White
Sox In the select circle by an elevent-

h-hour spurt.
Three eastern clubs occupied tin

last three places In ' each circuit.

made a marie or .tai; . mmaei,
Pittsburgh,- .409 in 1(93; Hughey
Duffy, Boston, .4J( In 1194; Jes
Burkett, Cleveland, wlio won the
championship In ISM and UM with
marks of .428 arid .410! Willie Keeler,
Brooklyn. .433 In 197; and Kd DUe-hant- y,

the last of rh .400 hitlers Un-

til the present day. '

Hornsbv'a average ,was .(97 last
season. The year previous he topped
the league with .(70. ,

At Minneapolis 4; Jndlanapolls (.

At St. Paul Louisville

below par most of the series, rllt struck off several valuable con-

tributions to the cause, but he wasn't the Ruth of song and fable.
On this next occasion he will be a much louder nolee, a more po-

tent factor from start to finish.

Association season ended today with
St. Paul, winner of the championship
by virtue of a record of 107. games
won and 0 lost for the year. Min-
neapolis. Kansas City and Indnan-apol- is

came next Jn line In the order
named. Louisville winner of the 1921

BATTING PINNACLE
pennant was sixth In the league this CHrcAGO. Oct. 1. Rogers

of the St. Louis Cardinals, todayyear.

These world gerles can cross you a number of ways. McGraw
last year had deep faith in Fred Toney and little faith In Jess Barnes.
Yet Toney was a complete bust, while Barnes yanked the Giants
out Q.f two crevice that led to destruction. Nehf should be the
main barricade In the Yankee path. A smart left-hand- can do
a lot of damage to most of Huggins' hardest hitters and Nehf is
a smart , with an, armful of stuff.

Brooklyn holding sixth position In the
National and Washington In tne
American. Philadelphia, clubs fln

Mrs. J. A. l,adda. Garden City, rf. T.
Mr. . Ov Bernard, Ashevllle.
Mra B. If. Kamlner, Ashevllle,
Mrs. R. 8- Jones, Ashevill. ,

Mrs. P. Ringer, Ashevllle.
Mrs. A. McDonald, Aahevllie,
Mies M. Ijoughrsn, Ashevllle.
Miss C. Vanderbllt, AshsvUle.
Miss V. Henry, Aahevllie.-- ,

Miss Lv, Henry, Ashevllle.
Mis K. Chapman, Ashevllle,

lahed seventh, abandoning to Boston

CARDINALS-TI- PIRATES
FOR THIRD PLACE HONO.3

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. St. Louis tied
Pittsburgh for third place In the Na-
tional League pennant race today by

SOUTHERN OPEN LAURELS ARE
CAPTURED BY ABE MITCHELL

OF ENGLAND, BETING DIEGEL
cellar positions which the Athletics
tisve held for seven years and the

St. Paul has won three .champion-
ships In four years, having also taken
the pennant In 1910 and 1920. The
champions, In charge of Manager
Mike Kelly, left tonight for Baltimore
where the winners of the Internation-
al League, pennant will be faced in a
series starting Wednesday for the
Class "A" champoinshlp of the coun-
try.

President Hlckey of the American
Association announced tonight that
Kansas Oity had set a new attend-
ance record with more than 300,000
persons. '

Phillies for three seasons. Ths three Yankees more likely to contribute a number of stirring
deeds are Bush, Scott and Ruth. They should be the Triple Treat
of the Ruppert-Husto- n division. For the Giants, we look to see
Nehf, Meusel and Frlsch churning up most of the fqam, with Young
somewhere) In the neighborhood.

MiNY BIG ELEVENS

defeating Chicago. 7 to 1, in tha last
game of the aeason, whMe Cincinnati
defeated the Pirates in both games
of a doubleheader and finished in
second place.

Rogers Horaeby, of the Cardinals,
champion batter of the league,
cracked out thre hits In five times
at bat and- - finished the season with
an average of .461. the first timer the
Mat has been accomplished since
1899. when Ed Delehanty finished with

New Orleans player had a lie that waa
practically unplayable, his ball lying
Inva difficult' position close to a tree

BEIXT3 MKADB COUNTRY CUTO,
Nashville, Tenn.. (Oct, 1. (By The
Associated Press.) The Southern
Golf Association's, crown, carrying
with It the title of open golf cham

I M OF EAST GET JOLT
iky - .:.

Mrs. c N. Aten, Asnevuie.
Mrs. R. Robertson, Ashevllle.
Mis Ed I til Moore, Ashevllle.
Mrs. Victor Est, Ashevllle. - -

Mr. T. B. Rollins, Ashevill. .
- Mils Martha Fulton, indlanapolt.

Ind. ' ,

Mis RHa Res, Ashevill. '
Mr. MoDuff.
Mis Mary Barber, New Tork. N. T
Mrs. O. Stlkeleather, Ashevllle.
Mrs. L, C Morrow, Ashevllle.

, Wa now come to the point of a,- - lowly outsider who will toss In
the'lblg grenade. "Last fall MeNally stole .home and Rawlins raised, the at the edae of lb creen. .

Two attempts' at an out found him
In a sand trap and the fourth left
him IS feet from the eup. Two putts

dickens from start-t- finish. Naming some minor character destined
to wear the hero's purple toga la too much 'of a guess in a game

MILLS MUffiN9
pion of tha South, was placed upon
the head of Abe Mitchell, of Kngland,
here today after he had won the play
. " . . . t . I .141. T

where there-l- enough staple guessing as It Is. gave Dlegel a six against Mitchell's
to oreaa yeiirniaj a no wv par three. Having halved the first,

Dlegel waa three strokes behind and Mrs. C. A. Henry, Ashevllle.
Parr. Ashevill.'Mm. n.

an average of .408.
Score: R H 15

St. Louis ..'1 104 000 020 7 U
Chicago 100 000 0001 1! 3

Batterieu: Pfeger and Alnsmlth;
Kauffman, Russell, Stueland and
O'Farrell.

Dlegel. of New Orleans, when both
players finished 71 holes In the asso-
ciation' fourth annual tournament In

a.
v.Mr S. Harris, St. Petersburg,

Fl.
It might be mentioned In passing that Ruth is celebrating his

fifth world series collection. So is Carl Mays. By this time the two
should feel at home when the racket start. Schang is antoher who
seldom has to bother about the price of winter coal when the swag
is passed around each fall.

210 strokes, four under par for the

'Stiff opposition from
"WEAK" TEAMS" v

Tale, Harvard. Pcnn State s--

Dartmouth Are Held to liow
Score bj Minor Colleges.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Although no
tipsets marked football In the- - East
Saturday when' practically all of the
major and minor college swung Info
action, several of the prominent
slevens, notably Harvard and Yale,
encountered unexpected opposition
from supposedly weak aggregations.

George Owen of tha Crimson, lived

the Hth was perfunctorily played
both clipping off birdie 4'.

In addition to. the title of Southern
open champion, Mitchell was given a
cash prise of (1,600 and Dlegel re-

ceived (1,000 cash for finishing ui
on dplace.

The day's cards follow:
Morning round:

Mitchell out 444 443 4
'

' In 4S4 434

YANK Man,

Mrs. 3. H. Bonaker, Tamps, Ma-M- r.

Alan Graham, Greenville, . C.
Mrs, L. B. Joyner, Blloxl, Mia.
Mrs. ("has. K. Johnston, Raleigh.
Mr, Henry, Greenville, B. C.
Mrs. Lyman BeeCher, Hlllsboro, O.
Mrs. A. S. Barnard, Atlanta, Ua. .

Mrs. Cooper. Oreanvllle, 8. O. '
Mrs. Richardson, Atlanta, Ua.
Mrs. Bryant, Chariot!, N. C.
Ml Coan, Winston-Sal- e m, N. C
Mrs. r. 1,. Meriwether, AshavllI.
Miss T. Chapman, Ashevllle.

T.RAYMONDTIES

THREE HIT MARKS

four rounds over the Belle Meade
Country, Club course.

Repeating his performance of yes-
terday, Diegel again today tied Mit-
chell's score of 148 for S( holes on
the home green by shooting a birdie
four after going Into the afternoon
round four strokes don to the Eng-
lishman, and st one time on the
third hole of the outward nine be-
ing six strokes behind.

In an effort to break the knot It
was decided to play three more holes

NATIONAL LEAGUE

LEFTY FUHR LICKS

TULSA OILERS, 9-- 3

Bears Win After Dropping JTwo
Straight In .Title Series of South
and West Leagues.

Dlegel out 445 044 434-3- 7 ,
Won Lost Tct.

ord of Hans Wagner, has 200 or more
safeties to his credit In eight seasons,
and has batted .400 or better in three
seasons.

His single at Cleveland today as-

sured him of a tie for the ,4'0 per
cent ' record, the hit making his
average for this season slightly
above that mark. The feat ;J the
record of Jesse Burkett. Burkett,
however, set the three records berore
the foul strike rule became effective.

In 34S 4S3
Afternoon round:

up to his reputation as a piungtng
hackfleld star, scoring two of this New York S 1

Mitchell out 644 464 434-8- 7 'DKTROIT. Oct. major
In 655 443 14(

team's three touchdowns, for a SO to
0 victory over Mlddlebury College.

Yale, outweighing Carnegie Tech 20
pounds to the man. was outplayed

league batting records were nea oy
Ty Cobb in the season that closed Dlegel out 565 844 444-3- 8 AMERICAN LEAOUS

.(M4

.658

.5.12

.552

.820

.4S4

.375
,442

Cincinnati ....... SS SS

Pittsburgh 85 M
St. Louis 85
Chicago . 80 74

Brooklyn . . . . . 7 78

Philadelphia . . . . ; S7 5

Boston . 53 100

and the atruggle virtually ended on
the thirty-eight- h green, where Dlegel,
for the third time during the day.

In 443 643 14
Score-fo- the three extra, holes:and held scoreless In the second-ha- lf

today. Tne ueorgian nan mi .ovv w,

tetter for 17 years, equalling the rec
hooked his hall into the rough. But Mitchell 167

Chicago 1.
Detroit I. '

I: New York L

At fit. Louis !:
At Cleveland I;
At Washingtonunlike tho other occasions, the game Dlegel 160

rolling up but 13 hits in the kflrst
hslf.

Penn State found a Tartar In Wil-
liam and Mary College, winning by LEAGUEAMERICAN PAIRINGS AND STARTING TIME

FOR QUALIFYING ROUND TODAY
Won Lost:S to 7. University of Pennsylvania

TUTjSA, Okls.. Oct. 1. Lefty Puhr
was In fine form today and the Mo-

bile Dixie series champions defeated
the Tulsa Western League champions

to 3.
It .was a fast game on a muddy

field. Of the three games of the
Class A championship serins, Tulsa
has won two and Mobile one.

Score: R H K
Mobile fiOO 023 000 S 15 1

Tulsa 000 000 800 S 12 2

Batteries: Fuhr and Baker; Mc-
Laughlin, Russell, Haughland, Black
and Crosby. t ;

60
61

lis held to a 14-- 0 score by Franklin
Id Marshall, and Dartmouth was

New York 94

St. Louis 93
Detroit ....... 79tended to beat Norwich 20 to 0.

Pet.
.610
.604
.513
.SKI
.600
.448
.422
.396

78Trinceton. rolled up a tally of
75
7B
77
85
89
93

against St. Bonaventure; while Co-
lumbia snowed under Ursinu, 47 to 7

and uncovered a, brilliant backfleld

Chicago 77
Washington . . . . . 69
Philadelphia ... . . i

Boston . . . . . , ,61combination.
. The Famous

Red Hot Gas
Oriole
Heaters

10:35-Mr- s. W. G. Taylor and Mrs.
Henryj

10:40-Mr- s. Cooper and Mr. Rich,
ardsonj

. C. A. Henry and Mrs.
A. 8. Barnard.

U:0O-Mr- s. C. Hobart and Mrs. T.
Frazen

ll:05t-Mr- s. D. L. Meriwether and
partnes. .

Afternoon
2:30r-jMr- s. L. Bcecher and Mrs. P.

Ringer,
2:45-4Mr- A. Graham and Mrs. C.

S. Jordan.

Morning
. a.00 Mrs. T. B. Morgan and Mrs.
A. C. McDonald.

9:05 Mrs. P. Owsley and Mrs. S. Q.
Bernard.
' 0:10 Miss V. Henry and Miss L.

'!J?15-M-
r. L. C. Morrow and Mrs.

R. O. Barr.
:30 Mrs. C. W. Leland and Mrs.

Victor Kast.
9:35 Mrs. J. H. Bonaker and Mra

S. D. Harris.
9:40 Mrs. R. S. Jones and Mrs. E.

H. Kamlner.
9:45 Miss E. Moore and Mrs. C. E.

What Are Your Banking Needs?
3:004Mrs. G. Shufodr and Miss M.

Loughtan.
3:05Mr. C. v. Reynolds and Mrs.

McDui
3:1 Mrs, R. Robertson and Mrs.

ed.E. E.
3:2, Miss R. Rees and Mrs. C. N.

Johnston. Jr.
9:60 Mrs. Bryant and Miss C. fan- -

derbllt.
10:06 Mrs. C. E. Rudd and Mrs. E.

0 Fitch.
10:20 Mrs. J. A. Ledds and Mrs. T.

S. Rollins.
10:25 Mrs. G. Stlkeleather and Mrs.

Joyner.
10:30 Miss M. Barber. and jMiss E.

Chapman a ,

Do you need investment advice?

Have you r important papers and

articles of value that deserve the
protertion of a safe-depo-sit box?

Are Scientifically Built
The cheerful glow, with, the beautiful design and finish,

makes them adaptable to any room where heat is needed. Not

have a Gas Heater that gives the usual volume and quality of
heat that you can get from an

Aten
4:0

ner.
--Miss Martha Fulton and part- -

4:154-M- lss Coan and Miss T. Chap
man;

SATURDAY WAS BIG DAY FOR
'MINOR LEAGUERS' OF GRID

GAME IN SOUTHERN STATES

ArToTr interested to learn how
we can serve you and your family

in matters of trust?

Would you like to open a savings

or a checking account? ORIOLE4--
4ATLANTA, Oct. 1. (By The Aso-elate- d

Pres. gave for a quartet of
leading, football teams which, con- -
tlnued to display a machine-lik- e pre
cision In advancing the ball, Saturday

Pennj State's defense for one touch-
down! The Wake Forest's score was
the rtsult of a field goal against North
Carolina University and Randolph-Maso- n

College was handed two points
on a, safety when North Carolina
States player fumbled behind his own
goal t

Tluj day developed many stars, pot
only among the heores of the small

waa a day tor th ' minor leaguers
of Southern football. ' At least half
a doxen scored on opponents wh )

usually trample roughshod over them
in preliminary contests and others
held the victors to comparatively er elevens like Halfback Mnurer, of

OffleUiorp who raced 90 yardssmall totals.
The striking exceptions were Ala

What is. more unattractive than a chilly dining room, bath
or bedroom? The living roomhould be cheerful and warm.
Like the old wood fire, the family will enjoy and gather round
one of these attractive gas heaters.

No home can afford to be without a gas heater. Orderone
today and be prepared to kill the chill. ,

m 2.v .

A cheerful fire, like plenty of light makes the home cheer-
ful and attractive.

bama' 119 to victory over Marion.
Just double of that of a year ago.
Washington and Lee's 85 to 0 trltimnh

- ' Would the ol a strong commercial bank
benefit your business?

Are you thinking-o- f insurance? x'

Do you ever need the confidential advice of a banker

in your personal or business affairs?

TfcWachovia, its staff, and its officers are at
.' ; your service.

. mGHOVIA
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

over Emory and Henry; Auburn's 72
to 0 defeat of Howard and North
Carolina University's (1 to 1 vlctorv
over Wak Forest. Clemson, ranked
well above the leaser srrldlron llrhts
and yet for th laat few years con-
sistently defeated by the outstanding
leaders, held the soectaoular '('untri

through tha Georgia Tech team for
a touchdown or Quarterback Heck-ma- n

!of Wake Forest whose perfect
drop-kic- k tallied his teams so A-

ppoints, but also among players whose
team next Saturday will be meeting
opponents worthy of their best.

Halfback Randall, of Georgia fnt-verslt- y,

who will be playing against
Chicago University next Saturday,
smashed through tackle and doCged
his way for 74 yarda across the Mer-
cer goal just a few minutes after h
had taken a 24 yard forward jass and
converted it Into a touchdown.

North Carolina University which
meets Tale, used Its team of vetcrrs'o good effect in two periods asanstwake Forest and together with lis
substitutes ran up nine touchdowns.
Virginia which goes against Prince-
ton crossed George "Washington's goal
'IV time nd disnlsveri l,th oft,,.

eleven to three touchdowns, blocking
their ertons to cross the goal for the
first period. Clemson failed . aw.
and It waa among th smaller colleges
generally that the unexpected scores
resulted chiefly from th brilliant play
of an individual.

Oglethorpe chalked ud a tnnehAnwnRaleigh
Salisbury

NORTapARQLlNA
Winston-Sale- m

Asheville
High Point

agamsi ueorgia Teen for the nrsitime in the two years that the Petrels
Asheville Power &

Salesroom, 102 Patton Ave.

Light Co.
Telephone 879

sive and defensive ability, inve oeen among tn ODDoneiif
1 1the Tellow" Jackets and held themto 31 points. King College registered

Washington and Lee which meets
North Carolina State In nrohably tiieFOR EVERY FINANCIAL NEED :

Commercial BanKnrTrust.vin touchdown on Vlrrlnla. Priv..hri. most Interesting emr.e
Institute. Carson-Newm- . slipped "f xt Saturday., dispurved a powr-arros- s

Tennessee goal line, although ful drive that bode III for th ratheryielding (3 point, and Willi. . green Pa.-b- thir . .,,,.rrrrrrrrrrr. IM-U- 'a rrldlroo warriors penetrated mate term the Slat eleven.


